
Prayer Bookmark 
 

Death 
Clarence Duckworth, 

father of Scott Duckworth 
 

Health Concern 
Sheri Gillette 

 
Ongoing Concerns 

Gerald Baugh 
Dale Benson 

Malachi Birtch 
Lelia Blanchard 

Jim Brown 
Al Bullock 

Martha Dixon 
Judie Edwards 
David Hesmer 

Finlay Carter Judy 
Bruce Leonard 

Michelle Lindley 
John Marsland 

Katherine Peters 
Rich Ruebesam 
Becky Russell 

Bill Underwood 
 

Our Church Leaders 
Pastors Rick, LuAnn, and Adam 

D.S. Southern; Bishop Ward 
 

  
The Chancel Flowers 

are given to the Glory of God, 
in honor of Pastor Rick’s birthday,  

and in memory of his brother,  
Butch Clayton,  

who shared the same birth date, 
by Allan and Fay Luihn and family. 

Order of Worship 
October 15, 2017 

THE NINTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 

 
 

In the letter to Philippians, Paul reminds us that the work of discipleship that Christ calls us to is a good 
and joyful thing. Although we don’t always agree on everything and think exactly alike, God beckons us to 
be happy and holy in our life as Christian disciples.  

 
     GATHERING AND PRAISE 
 

 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 PRELUDE   Amazing Grace arr. Sandi Patty 
 

*GREETING   
 

As a shepherd seeks a lost sheep,  
 so God seeks and saves the lost. 
Like a woman who searches for a lost coin until it is found, 
 so God rejoices over one soul restored to wholeness. 
As a father receives a returning wayward son,  
 so God welcomes us, and lets the past be the past. 
Therefore let us praise God in thanksgiving that we are received. 
 Let us receive and welcome and rejoice over one another  
 in the name of Jesus Christ. 

(from the UM Book of Worship #454 ) 
 

*PROCESSIONAL HYMN Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart No. 160 
 

*OPENING PRAYER   
 

O God, our Guide and Guardian, You have led us apart from the busy world into the quiet of 
your house.  Grant us grace to worship you in Spirit and in truth, to the comfort of our souls 
and the upbuilding of every good purpose and holy desire.  Enable us to do more perfectly 
the work to which you have called us, that we may not fear the coming of night, when we 
shall resign into your hands the tasks which you have committed to us.  So may we not only 
worship you with our lips at this hour, but in word and deed all the days of our lives; 
through Jesus Christ our Savior.  Amen.    (from the UM Book of Worship #460)  

 

  LATECOMERS MAY BE SEATED NOW 
 

PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 
 

  TIME WITH YOUNG DISCIPLES  Laurie Harrell 
(11:00 — Children, ages 2-5/K, may go downstairs for Extended Session.) 

 

*SERMON LESSON Philippians 4:1-9 NRSV 
 

Therefore, my brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand 
firm in the Lord in this way, my beloved. I urge Euodia and I urge Syntyche to be of the 

same mind in the Lord. Yes, and I ask you also, my loyal companion, help these women, 
for they have struggled beside me in the work of the gospel, together with Clement and the 
rest of my co-workers, whose names are in the book of life. Rejoice in the Lord always; 
again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is near. Do 
not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let 
your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all under-
standing, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, beloved, whatever 
is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing, 
whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy of 
praise, think about these things. Keep on doing the things that you have learned and re-
ceived and heard and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you. 

 

 SERMON         “The Joy of Discipleship” Adam Charville 
 

RESPONSE TO THE WORD 
 

*RESPONSE HYMN Spirit Song No. 347  
 

  BAPTISMAL COVENNANT II (11:00) Presented for Holy Baptism Page 39 
 

Anderson Banks Edwards 
Son of Danielle & Matthew Edwards 

Brother of Finley 
 

   Welcoming Hymn:  Jesus Loves Me  
 

  SHARING OUR JOYS AND CONCERNS   
 

  PRAYERS FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

  PRESENTATION OF GOD’S TITHES AND OUR OFFERINGS 
 

 Please pass the attendance register. 
Visitors, please give us your address and phone number. 

 

  Offertory   Sing Ye to the Lord Edward Bairstow 
Chancel Choir 

 

Sing ye to the Lord, for He hath triumph’d gloriously. 
Pharaoh’s chariots and his host hath He cast into the sea. 
Mighty Victim from the sky, Hell’s fierce pow’rs beneath Thee lie; 
Thou hast conquer’d in the fight, Thou hast brought us life and light; 
Now no more can death appal, Now no more the grave enthral, 
Thou hast opened Paradise, And in Thee Thy Saints shall rise. 
Alleluia, Alleluia! Amen, Amen.  (Exodus 15:4, 21) 

  

*DOXOLOGY  Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow No. 94 
 

SENDING FORTH 
 

*CLOSING HYMN  It Is Well with My Soul No. 377 
 

*BENEDICTION AND CHIMES  
 

*POSTLUDE  Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow arr. Fred Bock 
 

   *Stand as you are able.  CCLI License #2367044 



Worship Leaders 

 
Head Ushers 

Frank Brown & John Armfield 
 

Ushers - 8:30 
Dudley Gwaltney, Captain 

Brenda Betz, Amy Mattheis,  
Joe Mattheis, Larry Mallard,  
Tyler Owen, Trevor Spear  

and Doug Trowell 
 

Ushers - 11:00 
Harold Rose, Captain 

Julia Berry, Ronnie Harrell, 
John Holding, Bob Ramseur,  

Ronny Rogers, Donna Seligson,  
Fil Stidham and Charlie Warner 

 
Greeters 

Donna Seligson (8:30) 
Patrick Morgan (11:00) 

 
Prayer Warriors 

  Dianne Jones (8:30) 
Margie Lucas (11:00) 

 
Crucifers 

Logan Hunter (8:30)  
Monica Powell (11:00) 

 
Acolytes 

Allie Ferrell, Britton Ferrell (8:30) 
Ella Paige Breeding, Jake Stickney (11:00) 

 
Pastors 

Rick Clayton 
LuAnn Charlton 
Adam Charville 

 
Chancel Choir  

Mike Trexler, Director 
Stephen Aber, Organist 

 
Claire Boling, Guest Soloist 

Welcome to Hayes Barton!  
We hope that all who enter will sense the love of Christ.  

Our mission is to offer Christ, community, and compassion, and our vision is to live as disciples of Christ.  
You are invited to learn more about this congregation and how we are in ministry to the world and one another  

by contacting Amy Piland, Director of Membership and Lay Involvement,  
at apiland@hbumc.org or (919) 832-6435 x1127. 

 

vision strategy 
Passionately Put God First Every Day in All that We Do 

Faithfully Live New Lives in Christ 
Boldly Share the Gospel of Christ 

Eagerly Serve Others 
 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son  
and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all I have commanded you;  

and lo, I am with you always, to the close of the age.”  
Matthew 28:19-20 

 

core values 
Service, Mission, and Evangelism 

Sacramental Congregational Worship 
Spiritual Growth and Christian Formation 

Repect and Compassion for All of God’s Children 
Ministry to One Another within this Body of Christ 

 

worship 
Worship is an integral part of Christian life at Hayes Barton.  

God is praised; God’s Word is read and proclaimed; and God’s love, comfort, and grace are made new  
through Holy Communion. Participants are charged to go forth and live as Disciples of Christ. 

 
 

HAYES BARTON STAFF 
 

Senior Pastor: ..............................................Rick Clayton Dir. Communications:................. Susan Baldwin Stevens 
Associate Pastor:....................................LuAnn Charlton Dir. Publications: ............................................. Doug Gill 
Associate Pastor:.................................... Adam Charville Dir. Outreach: ..................................................Tim Price 
Pastor Emeritus: .....................................Kermit Braswell Dir. Membership & Lay Involvement:............Amy Piland 
Dir. Creative Arts:........................................Mike Trexler In-Crowd Ministry Dir.: .......................... Becky Balentine 
Dir. Contemporary Worship:................. Stephen Howell Business Administrator:............................ Russell Wilcox 
Assistant Dir. Creative Arts: ..................... Stephen Aber Business Administration Assistant:............... Tricia Ligon 
Tech Support:........................................Kelly Donaldson Church Secretary:...................................Melanie Iversen 
Dir. Youth Ministries:...............................Emily Newman Dir. Weekday Preschool: .......................... Amy Mattheis 
Associate Dir. Youth Ministries: ................. Davis Coster Assist. Members and Lay Involvement: .... Anna Stidham 
Dir. Children’s Ministries: .......................... Laurie Harrell Spiritual Formation Assistant: ................... Janey Hunter 
Dir. Preschool Ministries:...........................Karen Skaggs Wedding Coordinator: ..........................Jerry Lachapelle 
Dir. Nursery Ministries:............................... Anna Sledge Building Superintendent: ....................... Marshall Parker 
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 Sympathy and Love to 
 

Scott Duckworth and family on the death of his father, Clarence 
Duckworth, on October 10. His service was held on October 12 at 
Greenwood Cemetery, Camden, AL. 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

CPR/Heartsaver Course – 2017-2019 
 

Thursday, October 26, 5:30 - 9:00 pm 
Children’s Fellowship Hall 
Free for HBUMC Members 

 

There will be space for 12 adults for this course. If interested, con-
tact Trish Bynum, w-bynum@nc.rr.com or 919-845-8765, to regis-
ter. More information will follow. 
 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Silent Personal Retreat 
 

 Avila Retreat Center in Durham 
Wednesday, October 25, from 9:30 am - 3:00 pm 

 

Registration deadline is October 18. The cost is $22 (with lunch) or 
$15 (fast or bring your lunch). Meet at the HB parking lot at 8:30 
and drive together to the retreat center, or you may meet us 
there. Go to www.avila-retreat-center.com for more info. This re-
treat is open for men and women who wish to be renewed by simply 
spending time alone with God. During the day, each person is as-
signed his/her own room where they may spend that time as they 
are led - to pray, meditate, read or rest. Avila offers outdoor trails 
for walking, the stations of the cross, a prayer labyrinth, chapel and 
library. To register, please contact Mary June Jones, 919-782-5725 
or maryjune28@gmail.com, or visit www.hbumc.org/signups. 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
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Help Our Preschools 
While Shopping 

 

Harris Teeter - If you shop at Harris Teeter, you could be raising 
money for Wee Care and the Weekday Preschool at the same 
time! When your card is linked to 8506 (Wee Care) and 5191 
(Weekday Preschool), Harris Teeter will contribute 2% of all HT 
brand items you purchase to the programs. You can support more 
than one school by giving them multiple codes, and you must re-
link each year. 
 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have you responded yet? Interest Cards are a great way to get con-
nected and find your place to serve. Even if you are already actively 
serving, we’d love you to fill out a card to indicate your passions 
and interests. We’re refreshing our volunteer ministry database and 
want to hear from you! Cards are available in The Well, at the front 
desk, and at www.hbumc.org/serve. 
 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Stewardship Campaign Update 
 

Stewardship Devotions were mailed in late September. Pledge cards 
will be mailed this week, along with 
details on several ways to make a 
pledge. Commitment Sunday will be 
on November 5. Please prayerfully 
consider how you will respond.  

SUNDAY SHUTTLE: Get on the bus!  
 

Pickup at Carolina Place 2626 Glenwood Ave:  7:45 am-12:45 pm 
 

If you don’t ride, please park as a good neighbor. 

Wednesday Dinners 
 

October 18 Julie Gilbert - Panko Crusted Chicken Tenders, 
Homemade Honey Mustard Sauce, Homemade Macaroni & 
Cheese, Roasted Asparagus, Mixed Greens with strawberries, 
goat cheese, walnuts and poppy seed dressing, Yeast Rolls 
and Butter, “Best Ever Chocolate Chip Cookies” and Milk  

October 25 Fall Fest - Hotdogs and hamburgers by UMM, dona-
tions accepted.  

 

Wednesdays at HBUMC 
 

5:00 - 6:30 pm Dinner in Fellowship Hall - $7 adults, $3 kids  
5:30 - 6:00 pm Children’s Choirs 
  learn more/sign up at www.hbumc.org/signups 
6:30 - 7:30 pm Children’s Spiritual Academy 
6:30 - 7:30 pm Wellness Wednesdays in Sanctuary (see below) 

 

Wellness Wednesdays 
 

Oct. 18:  Shalem Teaching - LuAnn 
Pastor LuAnn will share from her time spent at the Shalem Insti-
tute on contemplative spirituality. Living contemplatively is es-
sential in today’s often chaotic and challenging world. It is a way 
to live a truly authentic life—anchored in prayer, spiritually 
discerning, and responsive to God.  
 

Oct. 25:  Fall Fest: 5-7 pm 
Trunk or Treating at 7 (must have 40 cars sign up!) 
Carnival games, pumpkin decorating, live music, 
cookie walk, photo booth, popcorn, and trunk or 
treat! Wear your favorite costume! Sign up for vol-
unteers, cookie donations, and Trunk or Treat at: 

www.hbumc.org/signups 

mailto:w-bynum@nc.rr.com
http://www.avila-retreat-center.com
mailto:maryjune28@gmail.com
http://www.hbumc.org/signups
http://www.hbumc.org
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Save Your Treasures for the Yard Sale! 
 

Youth Mission Yard Sale: Saturday, 11/4, 8 am - 12 pm 
Drop off donations in FH starting Wednesday, 11/1, after 7:30 pm 

 

Brunswick Stew by the Quart Sale ($10): Sunday, 11/5, 9:30 - noon 
 

 No tube TVs, large outdated exercise equipment, water bottles, 
broken items, car seats, cribs or outdated computers. 

 We’ll accept anything else: furniture, books, toys, household, 
lamps, decorations, clean clothes, accessories.  

Call or text Amy (815-5594) or Lisa (889-2692) with questions. 
Volunteers welcome! 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

15 Parkview Manor Secret Pals Needed 
 

Sign up to bring a Parkview Manor resident some joy this year by 
delivering a small gift once a month. You’ll meet your 
new friend at a celebration in May. This is a popular 
program and many new friendships have been forged! Learn more/
sign up: 

www.hbumc.org/signups 
 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Lost & Found 
 

Visit the Lost & Found and pickup/dropoff closet next to the Wel-
come Center desk for items you may have left at church, or to drop 
off a donation or something for a fellow church member. Directory 
photos for those who requested them sent to church are in the 
closet also, in alphabetical order. 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Kitchen/Dining Room Flatware Needs 
 

Several HB committees enjoy the occa-
sions to celebrate our members during spe-
cial life events. Receptions, luncheons, din-
ners, and gatherings are an important aspect 
of our Outreach, UMW, UMM, and Fellowship 
opportunities.  

Please consider the opportunity to pro-
vide needed stainless steel flatware to be used during special events. 
If you have a set of stainless steel flatware to donate or if you want to 
provide a monetary donation for additional flatware or if you need 
information, please email Jerry Lachapelle, jlachapelle@nc.rr.com, 
or Cindy Jones, cindyojones@aol.com.  

Register Now for Scattered to Serve 
Sustained Connections Through Service: Saturday, Nov. 11 

 

Register now for Scattered to Serve on November 11. 161 volun-
teers are needed for 11 projects. Donations are also 
needed for building, painting, and land-
scaping projects. You can donate gently 
used clothing for Note in the Pocket. Look for volun-

teers at the front desk and in The Well today who can answer ques-
tions and help you register. You can also sign up for a project and 
donate to our partner organizations at www.hbumc.org/signups. 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Grand Age Club - 11:15 am on Thursdays 
 

October 19 - Trip to NC State Fair 
October 26 - Trip to Wake Forest Visitor’s Center 
For questions: Call Harriet Habel, 919-787-2350. 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

UMW Humble Heart Bazaar 2017 
 

 

Oct. 18  Kids Craft Night for Bazaar, 6:30 - 7:30 pm 
Nov. 12  Silent Auction, 8:30 am - 1 pm 
Nov. 14  Corporate Lunch Delivery  
Nov. 14  Christian Marketplace and Mini-Bake Sale 5:30 - 8:30 pm 
Nov. 15  Christian Marketplace, Bake Sale and Lunch, 10 am - 2 pm 
 

Visit www.hbumc.org/bazaar to: 
- learn more about Bazaar and the organizations 

supported by funds raised; 
- order lunches for a business or school through 

our Corporate Lunch delivery program; 
- buy lunch tickets; 
- find a place to serve before and during our events. 
 

Or call Crystal Smith (lunch tickets) at 336-692-2247 or Connie 
Fowler (volunteer opportunities) at 919-757-2062.  

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Fruits of the Spirit Breakfasts 
 

9:50 - 10:50 am in the Children’s Fellowship Hall 
 

2nd grade Strawberries: TODAY 
3rd Grade Melons: October 22 

4th Grade Pineapples: November 5 
5th Grade Apples: November 12 

2018 Summer Youth Mission Signup TODAY 
 

Sign up online TODAY at 2 pm for 6th - 10th graders. 
Go to: www.hbumc.org/signups 

 

1) ASP (June 17-23) - open to current 9th - 12th graders 
2) Costa Rica (June 16-23) - open to current 11th and 12th graders 
3) SLAM Nashville - open to current 6th - 8th graders 
4) SLAM Raleigh - open to all current youth, 6th - 12th grades  

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

Hurricane Response 
 

UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) outlines specific 
ways that you can help now. Currently the best 
way to donate financially is through UMCOR’s 
US Disaster Response Advance #901670. 
Visit www.hbumc.org and click on the banner near the top for more 
information. 

 

------------------------------------------------------ 
 

HB Concert Series 
 

Sunday, October 15, 3 pm 
Stephen Aber & Friends - Organist and pianist Stephen Aber, vocal-
ists Claire Boling and Stephen Howell, and trumpeter Alex Fioto will 
perform pieces from the sacred, musical theatre, gospel, and classi-
cal repertoire. Admission is free and all are invited to a fun re-
ception following the recital. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Friday, October 27, 7:30 pm 

NC Master Chorale’s Chamber Choir presents Bewitched, an evening 
Halloween-themed amusement and entertainment with pieces by 
Orff, Brahms, and Mozart, as well as Broadway pieces from Wicked 
and Young Frankenstein. Tickets:  

http://ncmasterchorale.org 
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http://michaelbattle.com



